UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL MISSOURI
METROPOLITAN COMMUNITY COLLEGE ASSOCIATE OF ARTS

UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL MISSOURI HISTORY, BACHELOR OF ARTS

YEARS 1 AND 2 AT MCC

UCM equivalencies in parenthesis

American Institutions:
HIST 120 U.S. History to 1865 (HIST 1350) 6 hours 3

Communications:
ENGL 101 Composition and Reading I (ENGL 1020) 3
ENGL 102 Composition and Reading II (ENGL 1030) 3
SPDR 100 Fundamentals of Speech (COMM 1000) 3

Mathematics:
MATH 119 College Mathematics (MATH 1620) or higher 3

Humanities: 3 courses, 3 different areas 9 hours
HUMN 133 Foundations of Western Civilization (HIST 2400) 3
Modern Language I 3-4
ENGL 256 World Masterpieces (ENGL 2220) 3

Natural Sciences: (1 Biological and 1 Physical) 9 hours
Select one Biological science w/ Lab 5
Select one Physical Science w/ Lab 4-5

Social Sciences: (2 courses) 6 hours
HIST 134 Modern Western Civilization (HIST 2402) 3
**PSYC 144 Adjustment and Personality (PSY 1320) 3

Computer:
CSIS 110 Tech. & Info. Mgt. (CIS 1605 & BTE 1210) or Higher numbered CSIS class 3

Electives: 17 hours
HIST 121 U.S. History Since 1865 (HIST 1351) 3
HIST 133 Foundations of Western Civilization (HIST 2401) 3
Modern Language II 3-4
Free Electives 7-8

Minimum Hours Required for A.A: 62

YEARS 3 AND 4 AT UCM

General Education
IGEN 4231 Myth, Memory & Realities 3

Major Requirements
SOSC 3010 Writing in Social Sciences 3
Upper-level electives in American History 6
Upper-level electives in world history 9
A minimum of 3 hours of world history electives must be
in non-western history, or HIST 4452 or HIST 4453.
Upper-level elective in history 3

Free Electives 34-35
42 hours of electives, minus 7-8 hours of electives taken
in A.A. More electives may be taken at MCC (referencen
to page 2 for more information on residency requirements).

Minimum Hours Required for B.A: 120

**Fill UCM Personal Interaction and 3 hours on MCC A.A. Humanities requirement. Other MCC classes that fulfill Personal Interaction: PHIL 203, SPDR 103, BUSAD 120, HUMS 210, PHED 126, 127, 128, 129, or 157.

This guide is based on the UCM 2011 Undergraduate Catalog and is subject to change. This guide is a recommendation only and your actual program may vary. Time
to degree and course sequencing will depend on any credits transferred to UCM and on planned placement in math, reading, and writing. See the current UCM
Undergraduate Catalog (www.ucmo.edu/academic/catalogs) and the current MCC Course Catalog (http://mccc.edu/main.asp?I=Classes) for a complete listing of
academic policies, curriculum, prerequisites, and course descriptions.

Students must complete a Writing
Intensive course AND either a
Human Diversity course or Learning
Community as part of the degree
requirements.
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### FAST FACTS

**MCC ASSOCIATE OF ARTS to UCM HISTORY, BACHELOR OF SCIENCE**

| Credits Required for B.A. | - Minimum of 120  
| - Minimum of 30 hours of upper-level credit (courses taken at MCC do not count toward upper-level requirement)  
| - Minimum of 9 upper-level credit hours in major |
| Minor required | No |
| Modern Language Required | Yes |
| GPA required for graduation | 2.0 |
| Residency requirements to get a degree from UCM | - 30 semester hours must be completed at UCM  
| - 20 junior/senior level semester hours must be completed at UCM  
| - 15 semester hours in major must be from UCM  
| - The last 12 semester hours must be earned from UCM  
| - If pursuing a minor, a minimum of 9 hours in the minor must be completed at UCM |
| Transfer Work | Arrange for all transfer work to be posted at UCM. An official transcript must be received at UCM directly from each school attended. Individual transfer equivalencies can be found online: [www.ucmo.edu/corequiv](http://www.ucmo.edu/corequiv). |
| UCM Undergraduate Catalog | Find the current undergraduate catalog at: [http://www.ucmo.edu/academics/catalogs/](http://www.ucmo.edu/academics/catalogs/). |
| Dual Admission | MCC students are encouraged to apply for dual admission during their first semester at MCC to coordinate associate degree completion at the community college with degree requirements at UCM. Dually admitted students can:  
- Receive academic advisement from UCM.  
- Run degree audits  
- Receive a UCM I.D. card providing them access to athletics events, the library and cultural events if desired.  
Student must meet admissions requirements to participate in the dual admission program.  
Apply at [www.ucmo.edu/apply](http://www.ucmo.edu/apply). |
| UCM services on MCC campuses | The University of Central Missouri offers transfer preparatory advising to MCC students at the Longview and Blue River campuses on a weekly basis. |
| UCM transfer advisors | UCM transfer advisors are housed in the Office of Transfer & Transition Services.  
[transition@ucmo.edu](mailto:transition@ucmo.edu), 660.543.4721. Visit the Transfer and Transition Services website to find out who your advisor is: [http://ucmo.edu/transition/advisors.cfm](http://ucmo.edu/transition/advisors.cfm). |
| UCM department contact | Department of History and Anthropology. Wood 136. 660.543.4404. [www.ucmo.edu/hist-anth](http://www.ucmo.edu/hist-anth). |